A field investigation or Pilot PCB source trackdown study was performed in the sewer collection system of the Camden County Municipal Utility Authority (CCMUA) to evaluate the most appropriate sampling and analytical techniques for tracking down PCB contamination to the MUA collection system and to identify potential upland sources. Innovative field and analytical methods were evaluated including the use of PCB analytical Method 1668a to attain high sensitivity and low detection limits; the quantitation of over 124 separate PCB congeners as a mean to identify unique source signatures through pattern recognition; the use of passive in-situ continuous extraction sampler (PISCES) for sample integration over protracted time periods (14 days); and the use of and electronic data collection system for hazardous waste sites interfaced with a geographic information system (GIS) to facilitate the identification of potential upland contaminant sites as PCB sources. Analytical results from the Pilot Study showed quantifiable levels of PCBs in the CCMUA wastewater at all sampling locations (i.e., both urban and suburban) and in all sampling media (i.e., wastewater and PISCES hexane) potentially from varied sources (i.e., as indicated by differences in PCB congener profiles between waste streams). High concentrations of total PCBs were found in both whole water 24 hr. composites (Mean: 189 ng/l; Range: 33 ng/l to 784 ng/l) and grab samples (Mean: 41 ng/l; Range: 20 ng/l to 82 ng/l). Fourteen day PISCES hexane samples also showed consistent high levels of PCBs in the waste stream, although the results were skewed to the lower chlorinated congeners ostensibly because the more highly chlorinated PCBs tend to adhere to particulates, which do not efficiently cross the PISCES semi-permeable membrane. Potential upland sources of PCBs to the CCMUA collection system, as screened by the DEP HazSite and GIS databases, were tentatively identified as contaminated sites, metal shredders, aluminum smelters, electrical substations, landfills, and area-wide atmospheric deposition.
INTRODUCTION
In 1998, using a new analytical methodology of high resolution gas chromatography/high resolution mass spectrometry or HRGC/HRMS (EPA Method 1668A), the Delaware River Basin Commission (DRBC) performed a PCB loadings study on the Delaware Estuary and found PCBs in effluents from five large sewage treatment plants and one industrial facility. Total PCB results ranged from 1,430 to 45,140 picograms/L during dry weather, and 2,020 to 20,240 pg/L during wet weather. Subsequently, in the spring of 2000, ninety-four dischargers (NPDES permittees) to the Delaware Estuary from three different states were asked to conduct both continuous and stormwater discharge monitoring for eighty-one (81) PCB congeners utilizing Method 1668A. Results indicated that loadings of PCBs to the Delaware Estuary management zones (Figure 1 ) from point sources were significant and of such magnitude as to cause the water quality standards to be exceeded. The water quality PCB criteria for Zone 3 of the Delaware Estuary (near Camden, New Jersey) is 44.4 picograms per liter. During this year 2000 sampling period the Camden County Municipal Utility Authority (CCMUA) collected three wet weather and three dry weather samples and consistently found all ten homologs of PCBs to be present in their effluent, and with loadings of 819 mg/day, or at levels that exceed ambient water concentrations of PCBs in river by three orders of magnitude (USEPA 2003) .
Because of the high background levels and ubiquity of PCBs in the environment due to both historical discharges and ongoing approved uses, the Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) for Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs) for Zones 2-5 of the Tidal Delaware River estuary (USEPA 2003) stipulates that facilities that discharge to the River, including its tributary streams, must develop and implement a waste minimization and reduction plan (WMRP) which shall include:
• A list of all known and suspected point and non-point sources of PCBs;
• A description of studies used to trackdown PCBs;
• A description of actions to minimize the discharge of PCBs;
• A proposed time frame for PCB load reductions; and
• A method to demonstrate progress, and required PCB monitoring.
However, due to the lack of a standardized approach in tracking down PCB sources released to MUAs (i.e., hundreds of miles of piping in their collection system, numerous industrial significant users, and undefined non-point loads from stormwater runoff), a method was needed to investigate where PCBs might be coming into the collection system so as to initiate waste minimization and load reduction strategies as required by the WMRP. Therefore, under a cooperative agreement with DRBC, a Pilot Study to monitor MUAs in Camden, New Jersey; Wilmington, Delaware; and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (Figure 1) 
Sewer Sheds and Site Sampling Selection
The piping and infrastructure of the CCMUA collection system had been surveyed and mapped previously delineating five major and separately drained county-wide sub-basins (Figure 2 ). In addition, CCMUA and the City of Camden have further delineated into sub-basins as part of a Combined Sewer Outfall (CSO) Modeling Study (CH2M Hill 1999a) performed in conformance with NJ Sewage Infrastructure Improvement Act (SIIA) planning requirements. In 1997 NJDEP adopted technical rules for site remediation (NJAC 7:26E) with requirements that all hazardous site investigations in the State of New Jersey (i.e., public and private) must deliver investigative data in a digital format with information that contains the spatial distribution and concentration of different contaminants (e.g., PCBs) in the environment (i.e., called the HazSite Database). HazSite is designed to enable the importation of site data to GIS for visualization, distribution and further analysis. The Pilot Study used the data set in a unique fashion as a screening methodology for estimating sources possibly associated with non-point runoff to sewer and storm collection systems ( Figure 3 ).
Figure 3.
Based on the HazSite database and the CSO sewer-shed delineations, and in coordination with CCMUA and City of Camden Engineers, we chose seven monitoring locations for the pilot study within the municipal boundaries of Camden City (Figure 4 ), each station draining and representing a separate sub-basin of interest as a potential source of PCBs.
Figure 4. Sewer Sampling Locations
The rationale for these sampling locations follow: 
Whole Water Sampling
Whole water samples were collected using ISCO pump samplers. Whole water samples were collected as twenty-four composite on July 7-8, 2003 and grab samples on July 9 and 10, 2003. Sampling was implemented during dry weather in July with no preceding rainfall (i.e., > 0.1 inch of rain with duration of at least an hour within 72 hours of initial deployment. Twenty-four hour whole water composite samplers (ISCO) were deployed at each sampling location, usually suspended by harnesses to the sewer ladders and the manhole covers replaced, or free standing in locked Pump Stations. After 24-hours, the composite samples (8 Liters) were retrieved and placed into coolers, a field report and Chain of Custody form completed, then samples were shipped to AXYS Labs. Immediately after the 24-hours composite sample was collected the ISCO pumps were used to pull an additional grab sample (2.5 liter) from each manhole. A field and trip blank were included with each sampling round using nanopure water provided by lab.
PISCES Sampling
PISCES samplers consist of brass pipes, fittings and a semi-permeable membrane filter with hexane as the sampling medium. When submerged in water, dissolved hydrophobic molecules like PCBs pass through the membrane and accumulate in the nonpolar hexane. Two PISCES samplers per station were deployed in parallel ( Temperature was monitored continuously during PISCES sample collection using Hobo XT temperature sensors and data loggers (every 12-16 min) since the sampling rate of PISCES is strongly influenced by temperature. Temperature data was used to estimate the PISCES sampling rates since PCB uptake is a function of the membrane area and the temperature of the water being sampled (NYDEC 1997a). Average temperature values and the membrane area were entered into an equation to estimate the sampling rate. The sampling rate was used to define the equivalent volume of water sampled during deployment, which is then used to calculate the average PCB concentrations in the water during the sampling period.
PISCES samples were collected over a 13 to 14 day deployment (July 9-23, 2003) during dry weather and with no preceding rainfall (i.e., > 0.1 inch of rain with duration of at least an hour within 72 hours of initial deployment), however we did capture a significant rain event during its fourteen day deployment. The two PISCES units per site were then retrieved and decanted into pre-cleaned lab jars onsite. The PISCES units and blanks were filled with the same grade of hexane used by laboratory for sample extractions. Only one of the two PISCES samples was chosen for shipment and PCB analysis by Lab, the other being archived by NJDEP.
Analytical Procedures
All samples were collected, documented with chain of custody provisions, and shipped cold to AXYS analytical laboratories for PCB congener analysis. There they were analyzed for 124 PCB congeners (Table 1) by USEPA method 1668A (USEPA 1999) with slight modifications as performed by an analytical contract lab (AXYS Labs) using HRGC/HRMS. The 124 PCB congeners were selected in consultation with DRBC after a literature review of other PCB congener studies performed in the Delaware River Basin, and comparisons with data sets from DNREC, DRBC, Rutgers and University of Maryland studies.
Table 1. Target Analytes for PCB Congeners
For the PISCES sample analyses (lab grade hexane) the extraction step in Method 1669a proved unnecessary (i.e., PISCES hexane-water exposure essentially mimics lab extraction) and omitted. The sample was spiked with surrogate standard solution and then dried over sodium sulphate before proceeding with the column chromatography cleanup. All detectable congeners are reported and half the detection limit for non-detected values. The assumption of using ½ DL is justified since most samples exhibited detectable concentrations of PCBs. Sample analysis by AXYS Labs was performed in two batch loads. Batch 1 showed acceptable QA recoveries and the absence of any quantifiable contamination in field, trip, or lab blanks. Batch 2 however, showed PCB 209 in the procedural blank, therefore this analyte was flagged not quantifiable for all samples in that batch.
RESULTS

Whole Water Samples
Detectable levels of PCBs were found in all whole water-wastewater samples and at all sampling locations (i.e., both urban and suburban), and in all sampling types and media (i.e., wastewater composites and grabs, PISCES hexane). Sampling results are presented as PCB congeners, PCB homolog groups, and total PCBs in Appendix 1 (Table 2 ).
Higher concentrations of PCBs were found in whole water composites (See Figure 6 ) with a Mean of 189 ng/l PCBs and a Range of 33 ng/l to 784 ng/l versus grab samples with a Mean of 41 ng/l PCBs and a Range of 20 ng/l to 82 ng/l. However, quantifiable levels in the grab samples (at an order of magnitude above the analytical detection limits of EPA Method 1668a) indicates that the more expensive and time consuming 24-hour composite may not be necessary, at least for a quick source trackdown result when a yes-or-no answer (as to the presence of PCBs in the sample) is more indicative of nearby sources than actual quantitation.
Figure 6.
However, for the purposes of upland source identification we used the 24-hr composite result for congener fingerprinting due to the longer exposure times. In Figure 7 we overlay the 124 PCB congeners for each station, log-normalized to allow between-station comparisons, and to see suspect divergent distributions (possibly indicating descriminant source signatures). We might also see differences between site PCB signatures by presenting the results in homolog distributions (i.e., grouping PCB congeners by degree of biphenyl chlorination), which can reveal subtleties about source stream differences and perhaps about types of sources (Figure 8 ). For example, the Federal Street and State Street Pump stations have an overwhelming makeup of lower chlorinated PCB homologs (i.e., mono, di and tri), which may be indicative of recent discharges where these more volatile low chlorinated PCBS have not yet had a change to evaporate. They may also be a by-product of the pumping process itself but interestingly the homolog distribution at WPCF#1 is depauperate in these same highly volatile homologs perhaps indicating that the PCBs have been dissipated through volatilization and released to the atmosphere along the numerous pipe and vet routes through central Camden on their way to the treatment plant Historically, attempts at isolating PCB source signatures have looked at Aroclor distributions of homologs (Frame et al. 1996 and Figure 9 ). Aroclor is the trade name under which PCBs were manufactures by General Electric and sold for various end uses until they were banned for production and their uses curtailed under the Toxic Substances Control Act. For example, if look at the apparent Aroclor distribution of PCB homologs at the Federal Street Pump Station with its collection of lower chlorinated congeners ( Figure 10 ) the sample looks like a mix of Aroclors A1242 and A1248. Water from WPCF#1 (Figure 11 ) on the other hand, which integrates Federal Street flows with other industrial flows by the waterfront appears looks more like A1260. 
PISCES
PISCES results are reported in ng/sample (since they integrate over a period of 14 days) but were converted to ng/l by a procedure developed by (Litten et al, 1993) which allows one to estimate the amount of PCBS in the surrounding water if certain physical features are known (i.e., temperature). PISCES PCB results in both the hexane fraction and the estimated water quantities also show consistent levels of PCBs in the waste stream (Appendix 1), although the congener results for PISCES were skewed more to the lower chlorinated PCBs, since the higher chlorinated PCBs tend to adhere to particulates which do not cross the PISCES sampling membrane efficiently. PISCES results confirm significant yet differential amounts of PCBs coming from various sewer-sheds (from as yet unknown sources) including both suburban and city interceptors (Figure 12 ). The WPCF #1 Interceptor at CCMUA which integrates almost all of Camden City's wastewater had the highest concentration of PCBs in PISCES. Timber Creek and Baldwin samples were also high whereas the East State Street and Federal Street samples were among those with the lowest PCB levels. Since both State Street and Federal Street flows eventually merge at WPCF#1 it may be that some significant sources of PCBs occur along the collection system between these sampling sites allow us to narrow any future PCB source searches to facilities or sites in between.
PISCES Homlogue Distribbution W/O WWTF Influent
DISCUSSION
Field Methods Evaluation
Concentration of PCBs were found and quantified in CCMUA wastewater at all sampling locations (i.e., both urban and suburban) and in all sampling media (i.e., wastewater composites, grabs samples, and PISCES hexane) potentially from varied sources (i.e., as indicated by differences in PCB congener profiles and homolog distributions between sampling sites and associated waste streams). The whole water sampler has the advantage of collecting total PCBs (i.e., PCBs both soluble and attached to suspended solids) whereas PISCES only collects PCBs that diffuse through its semi-permeable membrane (i.e., dissolved/soluble). This limits somewhat PISCES application as a tool for source identification through pattern recognition. This is somewhat offset by the advantage of PISCES in its ability to integrate PCB concentrations over an extended sampling period (e.g., 7 to 10 days).
Comparing the results of the three methods ; 24-hr composites, grab samples and PISCES we can see that they all can be used to identify PCBs in a MUA waste stream. The benefits of each approach however must be weighed against the logistical aspects and the disadvantages for the second and possibly more critical goal of source identification. PISCES advantages of long-term deployment is offset by the difficulty of deployment (i.e., keeping a bulk sampler in place within a confined turbulent pipe) and its limited ability to identify the more highly chlorinated PCB congeners (i.e., usually transported on suspended solids) and which may be a significant component in most commercial PCBS historically discharged to the environment.
Grab samples allow a quick ad less expensive mode of sampling, and in conjunction with the low detection sensitivity associated with Method 1668a allows a practical means to get a more complete answer as to PCB presences in wastewater and the relative patterns of PCB congeners. 24-hr composite samples in conjunction with Method 1668a allow the most confidence in sampling results since the PCB concentration are higher, the patterns of PCBS probably more complete since integrated over a longer period of time and is the best means to match with upland soil, sediment or aqueous samples once a candidate site has been identified through HazSite/GIS screening.
Upland Source Identification
The Pilot Study area was evaluated using a series of detailed maps (Figures 3 and 4) , and aerial photography ( Figure 5 ) using SRP's GIS coverage and EQuIS data sources from active site investigations to populate a series of analysis templates for showing sites with known PCB contamination (or in adjacent sediments). However, besides hazardous waste sites, a universe of other potential PCB sources may be targeted for follow-up investigations. These potential non-point sources of PCBs include: closed sanitary landfills, remediated and unremediated contaminated sites, metal reclamation facilities, aluminum smelters, and electrical substations.
In addition to these non-point sources, ongoing industrial or commercial operations that currently discharge to the CCMUA collection system may be sources of PCBs, either through inadvertent by-products generation, or else from aging infrastructure within the facility (e.g., leaking PCB electrical equipment, paints, sealants, etc.). A number of these PCB associated industry types are known from their industrial SIC Codes (Table 3) . An aggressive means to narrow down which ones might be current sources to an MUA could include a one-time permit provision for PCB sampling at point they enter the CCMUA collection system (allowed under the NPDES Pretreatment Rules) using a high resolution GC/MS method (e.g., Method 1668a). Each and any of the above trackdown activities could then be utilized as part of the waste minimization and reduction plan (WMRP) required under the TMDL.
It should be noted that a potential confounding factor affecting our sewer-based ability to localize land-based sources of PCBs to the CCMUA collection system may be air pollution over the industrialized Philadelphia-Camden airshed (Eisenreich and Reinfelder, 2002; VanRy, et al. 2002) . The New Jersey Atmospheric Deposition Network study has found that:
• The urban/industrial area of Camden New Jersey emits PCBs in gas-phase, particulate and wet deposition, resulting in PCB concentrations which are among the highest ever recorded. This local signal is, however, diluted to continental background within tens of kilometers of Camden.
• There is a strong correlation between urbanization and PCB concentrations suggesting that atmospheric PCBs may arise from highly localized, urban sources.
• A comparison of individual PCB congener profile concentrations (in gas phase) between sites indicates that Camden is the second most dissimilar (among network), which may reflect a strong source located near the Camden sampling site that generates extremely high gas-phase PCB concentrations.
Loadings
Although the mass-balance, or loadings, of PCBs to CCMUA were not a primary goal in the PCB source trackdown study, we felt it worthwhile to compute the loadings from these different sewer-sheds as a means to prioritize future trackdown investigations since small, cumulative source concentrations in a larger flow, may far outweigh in significance a higher concentration in a more decreased flow. 
